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the Plain and the soul that ho loves who is
thore.

We hear the grating of Daniel's westerly win-
dow as ho opons it for the pure air of Hoaven
and tho spiritual view of tho Holy City, and lo i
the same power enters us to bear our witness
before the world, and to gathor the peace which
neither man nor boast cain break.

The Epistles of the New Testament do not
land thomselves quite so readily to this method,
but under the touch of dovotional analysis thcy
gladly yield ai meaning and virtue that illumin-
atos ono's whole spiritual mind and heart.

For this, perhaps, the asiest plan is to take
up a common blank book, and use one side of
the page, leaving the other for your aftor medi-
tation on tho saine subject. With most of us
the mind bas aI knîack of workinag as thoulgh the
Mastcr's oyo was on it, whon a poncil is in onle's
hand, and often thoughts, meanings, inspira-
tiois, flow fast and freely, whon they knaow they
are going to b written down.

We rcceive little help from printed books for
this use of the Bible. It scoms as thouagh the
Holy S pirit meant overy mai to do iL for him-
self, and purposely withhold from us the blessed
imeditations of others.

To do iL is more valuable than to have it donc,
tlerofbro ready-aind and seconad-hanad medita-
tions aire nerly valueless. Anad the chief use,
aven of tho bost, is rather to train ais in the div-
ive art of neditati ng fbr oursolvos, than te bu aI
suîbstituato for our oivn toil. Nor is the toil
havy or dull!. At first iL is a little diflcult, for
the muscles of the mind are unaîccustomîed to it,
but a little habit soon makcs ciao apt and great-
ly interested in this exercise of the soul.

lin town work it is more vaîluable than cIsc-
whore, for il is ai antidote to spiritual fuss, and
boginas th aily withi a calmc scniNt reng th without
whiclh we are wornt to got hurried and conîfused,
or- mebchanical and lifceless.

lin our niotler Longue I have onily flund mise-
fil lo m1 Mr. l!oygatO's excellent little volume
on The Good SIIUrd," and in Latin I have
fonnd noi hing Io hell anc but Avancini's '" Vita
et I)ctrina JosI thristi," a mastOrly pI)ocket-
book, Ot lher Ibookcs,. inded, abound, specially
in foroign (h la aarela os, bt thiey seemi too sun btlc
auand intrinCto for a lEglishan liuse, or a Lown
clorgymai's [im.-" The' Parish Priest of the
Toten :' Lecuzres by J. Gott, 1). 1). ( Putbsheld
by th & .P.C. K)

1ILSHU0' 0V DimlY aN CHARITY AND>
EPI SCO)PAC Y.

Wo give an extract fron a sumermon preaclhed
by tho Bisiîop of Iorry, Dr. Alexander, on the
Sindiaîy after thla reipening of the lDrry Catho-
dral:

Lot aie furitlier say, that as chairity iaIs pro-
sided ovir the work of reiovation, so, iill it
proido over tle result of that work.

What does the ealarged alid bauittiftl Chirch
witness of ouri aIttittuIlo ini this pIaIce and in this
land ?

First, then, the cI:aity of Scriitumre is not
merely philanthropy, or geieral bonovolence.
The charity of St. Pail, ns it is animated by
hopo, so iN if direcled by faith. The text
"Chaarity believet l ail! thlings" does not iean
(as is soimetiios supposed) that a charitable
Christian believes overV crood but his cvi, and
bears overy systmi but his own.

And ouir Church's charity starts froin a dofi-
nitO fiaith. ler truc sons believe that she has
a imessaîge of lier ownu Worth preserving. Christ
did not oieroly ouiniciiato ideis, the inost fruit-
ful and saving tliat timo has over hoard. le
liais proserved them by ai visible Cire/h, with a
Succession of clhie! pastors. h is net meroly
that thel thrco great centurios formi a tunnel or
subtorramean period, andi that wheu the train

comes out we sec it bearing Episcopal colors,
and conclude that it was so when the train
started. It is rather this. We find Episcopacy
in the rough island of Crete, in the polished
capital Ephesus, in the Church of Asia Minor,
or before the close of the Apostolie age. And,
therelore, we are not surprised at the tenacious
hold which it has laid upon Christendom; and
we cling to it, now that we have been repudi-
ated by the State, perhaps more unhesitatingly
than when our prelates were State officials.
With our form of government we also hold to
the ancient creeds ; to the two Sacraments; to
the canonical Seriptures of the Old and New
Testament. We oqua]]y repudiate mediteval
superstition and modern latudinarianism. As-
suredly we have no reason to b ashamod, either
in regard of speculation or of practice. I can
remember thodays when the authorized theology
of our Church was accused of not being out-
spoienly evangelical enough upon theso sub-
jiects-tlhe inspiration of Scripture, predestin a-
tion, original sin, the Atonenent, everlasting
punisiment. I ask any thoughtful man whe-
ther he does not now feel thanakful for that great
and sober thoology of whichli he bas no reason to
bh ashamed, no necessity of stammering out
compromising apologies. Or, if we tura to
worship. An age, newi born in art, capable of
understanding architecture, painting, music,
yevrns for beauty in the publie services of reli
gion. HIow would that yearning have found
satisfaction in a Church whero symnbolism was
thrust out as unclean, and musie as thoatrical ?
I assort, thon, that our charity springs from
and can nover lose sight of a defiite faith.

Mm% etm the gemot gita.

Ne-wfo un dland.

EXPLOITS.
The Rev. ArtLhur C. Waghore, who. in July

last, resigned Now Harbor Mission, which lie
lias filled for 14 years, has been. located in the
Mission of Exploits for the winter. li was
workinag on the Labrador this sumner for ex-
actly throo months, and visited the Straits,
Battle Ilarbor Dibtrict and Sandwich Bay.
During the 90 days lie was on the coast le
vikited 30 places, held 130 services (43 Sunday
a:i d 87 weok day), preached 117 times, and paid
102 pastoral visits, besides nuch other minis.
torial work. As hoe was oly receiving $60.00
for his work (ont cf whicI he had to pay steamer
fares amounting to $33.40), collections wero
taken uap ait most of the Sunday services, and
realised 845.52. B3esides th is $48.88 were given
him as free-will offerings, unaasked and unex-
pected. HO has much onjoyed ils work and
visits, and expresses himuself as very much
pleased with the Labrador winter people, and
laims ilhr then a very much higher position in

overy respect than that accorded then by Dr.
Grenufell, of tho M. D. S. F., in the " Toilors of
the Deep." le regrets extrnoly that ho (Dr.
G.) should think it nocessary or right te give
the Enaglish publie suchL a grossly ono-sidod and
exaggcrated idea of the Labrador, and its de-
serving and worthy residents, who are really
laîr ahend, in more ways than one, of the aver-
ago English lisherfolk and working classes. It
is much te be feared that such representations
will very seriously injure the excellent work of
the M. D. S. F. Mr. Waghornîe has added very
largoly to his alroady very extensive collection
of plants, and has this soason made bog mosses
bis paricular study. He las sont collections
te various parts of Europe and North Amorica.
YEtlur As.-St. John's Evening .Herald.

CnIus'r bas lived, and le asks living follow-
crs. lie has died, a sacritice, and Ho asks the
spirit of self.sacrifice in you.-F. D. Hunttingtoin.

'Miaust i YFrtbtrirton.
DORCHESTER

Allow us the priviloge of wishing the GUAaD-
IAN all the*compliments of the season, and great
prosperity through the coming year.

We are and have been enjoying perfect win-
ter weather, all through the holiday season,
and saving and excepting the prevalent "la
grippe," which incapacitated the Rector at
Cristmas tide, and caused us to fall back on one
of our leading laymen, his honor Mr. Justice
Hanington, for such service as we could have.
Church ina> hore rhave much enjoyed themselves.
Although the Rector was confined to his house
on Christmas day, neither ho nor his family
were forgotten by their kind-hearted parishion-
ors, whîo invaded the rectory in a friendly way
in thie afternoon, bringing with them a very
comfortal>he and substantial chair for the Rector
and a purse of money for Mrs. Campbell, the
former beiang presented on behalf of the congre-
gation, by Mrs. J. B. Forster; and the latter by
Mrs. D. L. Hlanaington; both of which were
kindly received and becomingly acknowledged
by the Rector for himselfand his wife.

On Sunday after Christmas, as being within
the octave, full (hristmas service was hold, in
rendcring the musical part of which the choir
sustaîined their reputation for cure and rever-
ence.

In accordance witi a request made by the
Rector, the whole congregation remained in
churel after evoning prayor ended. The Rector
then heartily thaanked aIl who lad contributed
towards the church decoration ; and afterwards
more particularly the choir, whose faithful at-
tention to thir voluntary duties, ho bas for
years fully aîckiowledged and commonded. Ho
added, howevcr, that upon this occasion, a more
tIhan verbal acknowledgment was bout te be
made. Thoreupoi, the Hon. Judge Hanington
and Mr. Wardon Forster, acting in the place of
the churchwardcns, who wore both from home,
stopped forward, and on behalf of the congrega-
tion prosented three of,the senior mombers of
the choir, Mr. David dhapmain, who had served
nore tihan ifty years; and Mrs. Alex. Robb

and Mrs. Geo. W. Chandler, who had both given
their ollicient and constant services for about
thirty years, with setts of books of Common
Priayer aind score copies of the last odition of
Hlynis A. & M., beautitully and uniformly
bounad in lassia, vith suitable inscriptions cm-
bossed in iorocco and gold. To say that the
recipients were surprised is a very mild way of
expressing thacir fee.aings. Mr. Chapman, as the
senior, rcplied very feelingly indeod; aad Jadgo
Haniugton replied on behailtof Mrs. Robb and
Mrs. Chjandler. In the course of his romarKs,
his hoior took occasion to recr to othors who
had long served th Church in the choir, nota-
bly the late Mr. E. V. Tait, our organist for
over half a century. le brouglut his well chosen
renarks to aI close by observing that ho had
hiiself beei in the choir for five and thirty
years, and that during all that time, there had
been continuous and unbroken harmony among
all its members, undisturbed by even a tempor-
ary jar; ai tostimony as truc as it is rare and
renmarkable.

The procedings were brought to a close by
suginîg the doxology and with a blessing from
the Rector.

The following being New Year's day, thore
was a well ittended service at 11 a.m., at which
the offortory was set apart for the W. & 0. of
theclorgy. eho wather being perfect, the old
shire towîn was occupied to an unwontedextent
in paying and receiving visits of Christian cour-
tesy.

On Tuosday evening, the 2nd inst., Judge and
Mrs. Hlianington and family entertained ail the
teachers and pupils of the Sunday school, of
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